TELL CITY-TROY TOWNSHIP SCHOOL CORPORATION
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 01, 2021
TELL CITY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
900 12TH STREET, TELL CITY, INDIANA 47586
4:30 PM
Pledge of Allegiance/Moment of Silence:
Call to Order:
Roll Call:
1.

Tony Thomas

X Rick May

Linda Mattingly

X Larry Goffinet

Adoption of the Agenda of Wednesday, December 01, 2021

X Jim Whalen

M LG

V 4-0

M LG

V 4-0

X

Motion was to approve the agenda as presented.
2.

Communications from the Public:
There were none.

3.

New Business:

a.

Covid Update and Policy Review

The superintendent provided updated numbers regarding COVID in both buildings. There have been
many new positives since the Thanksgiving holiday, with over 60 students quarantined and 19 +
between both buildings. The quarantines at this time are less than last year due to following the
Executive Order with masks in the buildings. With only 12 school days left in the semester it is
recommended to continue following the EO and maintain masks. Mr. Goffinet states that we have a
team quarantined so the masks aren’t helping in all aspects, but it is clarified that ECA’s are
considered high risk and exempted by the governor. In class, the EO allows us to only quarantine
positive students and those in high risk activities. Mr. Goffinet points out that other schools have
dropped the masks and they aren’t seeing the positives we are seeing. The superintendent cannot
speak to why other schools are not seeing the positivity that is seen in our schools. Mr. Thomas
speculates that no change is possible until the legislature addresses quarantine rules, and states
Perry Co is the only one in Southern Indiana that is red. Mr. Thomas states our corporation is honest
and follows the laws as directed. Mr. Goffinet stated a couple of weeks ago Perry County was doing
better than most counties and we were in the yellow, but that has changed. Motion is to continue with
the current local practice until the Governor’s EO expires.
b.

Overnight Field Trip Request

M LM

V 4-0

Team Marksmen is invited to participate in the Nextech CSforGood Finalist Event on December 8,
2021 at the Indiana Statehouse. During this event, your students will be asked to present their project
to a panel of judges. Once judging concludes we will be naming the winners of the grand prize for
each division. The team is led by Mr. Weyer, and consists of Isaac Ahl, Amani Severson, Jake Cain,
and Kayle Combs.
Date: Wednesday, December 8, 2021

Arrival Time: Between 8:30 - 9:00 AM Eastern
Event Time: 10:00 - 11:15 AM Eastern
Where: Indiana Statehouse, Indianapolis, IN
The request is included in your packet. Ms. Mattingly moves we approve the overnight trip.
c.

Staffing
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

M JW

Resignation
Resignation
Resignation
JH Cheer Coach
Voluntary Transfer JH to WTE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

V 4-0
Tracy Hodges
Michael Parr
Bethany Stiles
Amber Greulich
Kristina Hetrick

T. Hodges was a program assistant at WTE. M. Parr was a band assistant. Mrs. Stiles has
indicated a desire to stay with her newborn. Amber currently substitute teaches and already
has a background check on file. Mrs. Hetrick has already been moved (11.22.21) to the WTE
cafeteria, and requested the transfer. Motion is to approve the recommendations as a group
and as presented.
5.

Such Other Business as May Come Before the Board

6.

Adjournment:
a. 4:41 PM by Mr. Thomas

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if anyone wishes to attend, hear or present evidence at the public
meeting on the above referenced matter(s), and is in need of reasonable accommodation, please contact the Office of the
Superintendent of the Tell City-Troy Township School Corporation, so that accommodations can be made. The
Superintendent may be contacted by mailing to Tell City-Troy Township School Corporation, 837 17th, Tell City, IN 47586, or
by telephoning (812) 547-3300.
This meeting is a meeting of the School Board in public for the purpose of conducting the business of the Tell City-Troy
Township School Corporation and is not to be considered a public community meeting. There will be time for public
participation as indicated by agenda item "Communications from the Public."

These minutes have been approved by the Tell City-Troy Township School Board of Trustees.

____________________________________________________ ________________________
Board Secretary

Date

